Wheaton Woods Artists
.:Art with Ms. Olson!:.

Please join us on the Wheaton Woods Art Blog at the link below!>

http://wheatonwoodsartists.wix.com/wwart
On the blog, you can see everything we are working on this year, from unit
information to videos we learn from, curriculum links, and pictures of
artist’s work we are inspired by and learn about! I also post pictures of
students working as we keep artwork for art shows at school! You can see
their artwork on the blog before it goes home later in the year!
On the blog:
 Click on ‘Creative Process’ post Tab to see our Works in progress and to see what your
students are creating in class! This is where pictures of students working are posted weekly!
 Click on the ‘Grade Level’ Tab of your student to see their current Art Unit information!
 Click on the ‘Display’ Tab to see Displays which have hung in school this year with your
students’ work!

 Click on ‘About’ tab to learn more about what we are learning this year.
 Please Contact Me at the bottom of the page if you would like any more information! 

This year, your student(s) will have a chance to experiment with different
mediums, learn about different art movements through history, learn about
contemporary artists working now, create in their own way using what we
learn, and express personal memories and experiences through their art
making!
In Art Class, student artists will learn about unique art topics, art vocabulary,
art techniques, many art mediums and create work that helps them to be
creative and represent themselves as well through their art making!

.:Click below for Art Links!:.
Interactive art sites:
http://www.nga.gov/content/ngaweb/education/kids.html

Art Activities for Kids by Grade Level!:
http://www.harcourtschool.com/menus/art_express.html
Drawing with Shapes:

http://drawingwithshapes.com/
Learn more about Keith Haring through his Kid’s website!:
http://www.haringkids.com/

Kids can jump inside to a painting! :
http://www.kidsites.com/sites-edu/go/art.php?id=1006
Learn about color online!!:

http://www.kidsites.com/sites-edu/go/art.php?id=1014

Enjoy Learning more about Art Online!! 
We will see you on the art blog!
-Ms. Olson
 Art Blog Link>>> http://wheatonwoodsartists.wix.com/wwart

